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j., i.'lv - > Carlisle, Pa. . .
■ubscriberrespectfully announces to the pub*

hastakcot he'stend lately occupied by
corner of High street and Har-per he bus just received from fhe'edst*

Wtt citim^at’large'%n9'flp(cndid assortment of
‘.r:

JjW&Meij in the Atlantic cities of thb Importers and
Manufacturers, including ovary variety of Goods.—illlQtLadiei are darticularly invited to call and ex-

his beautiful assortment of
JDress Goods. .

.‘AWong which' the following articles comprise n part:
TOpsnor - wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks; blue,'

■* «? C
ii

nJ falloy Va‘ airaerosi f,lncy Summer Goods;TOnghsmn _and Lawns; Bombazines ’and Alpacss;Ve«ibgB*of all kinds; Mous do Latnes; London andDOitawtic- Calicoes; Milts. Gloves, Laces. Edgings,Hosiery and Ribbons of alt kinds; Weather with a'/Urgfrfttaortattnt of

Groceries.Al]4lie above. Goods havo been purchased at the
. aod-cheapest markets and will certainly bo.'sold

All persons arc respectfully invited toi
t give him a call. , JOHN E. FORSTER.
**. rApril, 20, 1848. : .

Tremendous Bush
m/bvT BENT'S CHEAP STORE, where they havel||j&Just received from Philadelphia the largest as-Hwfmwljof
- Fall and Winter Goods,

over brought lo Carlisle , Among this forgo arrivalmay bo found 5.Q00 yards of tho'liest and cheapest
Calicoes ever brought from the cilyt yard wide Mus-Uns at 4 cents, €£, dec.; elegant Ginghams 12$ cts.;Splendid Mous de,Lnines and Cashmeres very cheap;
handsome•Winter Plaids for ladies dresses, and the'cheapest* ’

, Cloths; Cassimeres, Oassinetts,
manufactured., ;We need not begin to enumcr-

• ate; .we have nearly every article in oui line of busi-and.all- so cheap that wo, only, wont the public
to come apd see them to be convinced that this isthe .place,to get bargains. Wo say to* oil give ua acall, and wo’ll warrant it you will not go away disap*
.pointed. Cheap store, 3 doors south of the PostOffice. ' . A..& W. BENTZ.
~ .September28, 1848.

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestings.

I-WOULD respectfully call the attention of the
public, to a splendid lot of Spring' and Sum-

mer-Goods* suitable for gentlemen's wear, consist-
ing, oftsuper French, English, German and Ame-
Ticau

Cloths Cassimeres,
of all colors.and textures, extra super black Cash-
rt’eretls| Tlyeeds and Linens, for spring and sum.iner coala, VVhite and Fancy Linen Drills, Silk,

and’Cashmere Vestings, While
am). Marsailes, black Italian and. Fancy
Silk yravals, black, while and fancy colored Kid
'§|oresV;':ATI open and ready for inspection, opposite the
Railroad Office, Mato street, at the well knownestablishment of ; T. H*. SKILL’S. ~

-Oarlule, May 4, 1848.
Ifew York Variety Store.

T; &,M. COLLIER & BROTH BUS, beg leave
'J j the ciiizens bf Cumberlandand ad-
joining counties, that, they have just opened an
extensive

Variety Store,
In North-Hanover street, in thebuilding lately.oc-
cupied by Mr. Hantcb, between Haverstick's.and
Coyle’s stores, where they will be happy to re-
ceive the balls ofall wishing articles in their line.
They will at all time* keep on hand's well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and In fact a little of every thing usually

~k6pt lo an extensive variety store.
Theyare the exclusive, agents for the sale of

;Df,Tnif .liagen’s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture*’landbis “Balsamic Extractor Sarsaparilla;” Dr.
Greco’s; celebrated “ Oxygenated Bitters,’’ for
dyspepsia and pit ihjrsic. They are also the ex-
clusive agents in this county for the Now York
Canton Tea Company, and will keep constantly
on hania Urge supply of their superior Teas.

In qopcluaion they beg leave to say that they
ale determined to sell at very small profits forcash,
end invite, all wishing bargains to give them acall.

Carlisle,; May 1,1819.

Great Bargains
IN DRir GOODS,

At No, 80 North 3 d St., (2d Floor) Phila.

GOl/NTRYMerchanta will find Fancy and other
Dry Goods from the Philadelphia and New

York Auctions, embracing such articles only as
can be bought at less than ordinary market rates,
thereby enabling him to supply those who buy foicash at less prices than can be furnishedelsewhere.

A. DKWALD.
{September 14, 1848.—2 m

BAYJhIS &> BftOOHEB, Auctioneers,
. No, 6 North Third Street,3 doore above MarketSt.,

PIIILADBLPHIA,
SALE EVERY EVENING,

OF Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols,and Fan-
cy Goods, Commencingat 7| o’clock and coin-PjMhg a large assonmont of Hardware, Qullery,Bools. Shoes, &c. Tire attention of the countrytrade Is invited to these sales. All goods war-■ Tantod to be as represented at time of sale. Pur-

chasers can have their goods packed onthe premi-
ses, .

September .11, 1819.—3 m
; HEN BY t, OLIVER,

Thread and Needle Store,
No. li&Chnnut si., above Seventh,Philadelphia.

TT’* KBPS constantly on hand thelargest and bust
jXassortment ofZephyr and Tapestry Worsted,Canvass, .Steel Beads, Bag Clasps, Tassels,Pqw* -Rings, plain and shaded Purse Twist,Crotohell Bags, Purses. Sewing Silks, Spool-Cotton, Patent Thread, Needles, Pins, Tidy-,.Cotton,‘Koiiliog Pins, Silk and Fancy Buttons,Cprds, Tapes, Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Linen/Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and a genera)

assortment of ENGLISH, FHENCII, and AME-
MOANFANCY GOODS.

. Also—sole agent forBiummi/ner’s CelebratedHaw Mixture, for removing dandruff and dress-ing the hair, giving it a line glossy appearance,
belng deoMeuiy the host article now in nee—cheapfor cash—wholesale and retail, at the Thread andNeedle store, No. 178 Chesnul street, Phila.

September?, tfflS.—6m

C?w AND JEWELBW.a,r ’bh\/rnARDi'. N?.- l S? Cllc,nut street, Phih-J*)| lhB Franblm Hoot., importer.■fcj. of 9°lJ *■ ®" ,or t alent Lover WATCHES.*»»nd m.nuftclurer. of Jewelry A i..aortmeotalwaya on hand. Gold PniL. i 8 a
.«*3Bl SUVer do,*lB to*2p. Houl.nl “..I?Silver, do m to-*l5,Clock, end ThmpS! r'n3 ?]’

Pencil. », 15, upw
l
ardl . DiamondP«n., »l 80, Oold Bracelet, ,„d Brc.« pu?” ?

great variety. EarRings, Miniature o*.«-. n *
,

«*».»« to**! Pla.ca TcX.,cr,;:.f c^J0D.ilteU, -Cinaioilick., Britannia W.re, Fine’lvo™6 Cut,ory ’ and • «"»«»l onortmenuf
Phil.,, May SS, 1848.

Washington House.
OAinfiup.o, n.

fTI |UB Popular Iltfbbe his recently undergone aX mfoagh tnwir, and bean funUhti uith enllrt•etefurnfflirt.of the bed Quality. Membera of theother, < the aeal of Gotern-
"’Sli'S " fin"« “’'cry deeirable .topping plaoo.CbirjM moderate.

..
WM.T. SANDERS,AV.nl.Hwtltbnrf, July 91,1*48.—Cm.

Boots, Shoes and Brogalls.

«THE attention of thepublic is invited
. . to a Jarg© and elegant assortment ofBOOTS and SHOES, now opening atfctePORTER’S SHOE STOUfi, Main st.,

opposite ihe-Methodisl Church., The stock has
been .selected with groat care, and for style and
durability Is unoqtlaliedt
Ladies* French Linen Gaiters, (new style)

do Morocco Half Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and

Ties, at all prices.
Missis 1 Gaiters, LeatllOt Bools* Bushins and

Slippers.
Childrens* Gaiters,Bools and ankle ties, oTov*ery variety. *

Men’s Calf and Morocco boots, brogana andslippers.
Boys* and Youlhs’Goat,Calfand Kip.brogahS,and a genetal assortment of thick work.
Also a great variety of Boot and French MofoC*

00, Kid, Pink and'WhiteLinings, Lastings,Trim-
miogs.

Particular attention, will be given as usual, toCUSTOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen's fineFrenah boots, Congress boots,and Gaiters,Ladies’
’ French and English LastingGaitersand CongressBoots, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French tics; and every effort used to got up the
work in a style equal totho best city work, and at
the lowest price, by : WM. M. PORTER & Co,

May 11. /

N. B.—As the subscriber is now doing busi-
ness under the firm of Wm. M. Porter & Co., he
earnestly requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, as it is necessary his old books should
bo closed without delay.
‘ July 18, 1848.

50,000 Victims Every Year
Falla prey to Coneumption, Asthma, and Hate•

: ing UloodfHeetic Fever and Night Sweat*.
MRtj, ADAMS, 126th stccot, Harlem, suffered ayear with a cough, pain in the chests* night
sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms ,of \son-summion ; nothing relieved her till she tried Bhor-roan’a Balsam—h&lfa boltle cured her.

Ulcerated Lung# and Liver.—-Mr/ E, T, Law-rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years of suffer-ing, and treated by various phsiclans, was pronoun-
ced incurable from ulcerated lungeand liver. Dying,
as was supposed, ho tried the Balsam; Rs effects
wore moat miraculous; two bottles cured him.

, Pleuriey and Coneumption.— lyirs. Baggas, rcsi-
* ding at 88 Sheriffstreet, 70 years old, has been sub-
• jeetto attacks of pleurisy and consumptive cough#

, for years. The Balsam has saved her from verv
i great suffering. " * >

’

I Aeihma and Consumption.—L. 3, Bet]*, 19 De-
. lancey street, gaveit tohis sister-in-law whohad been

an invalid for years from Asthma; to another con-
, sidored as in consumption. Itrelieved them at once
, so that they travelled several hundred miles.

Spilling Blood—ls always alarming. It loads tothe worst kind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in time is generally fatal. Sherman’s All-HealingBalsam is the best remedy known; it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent cure, while other reme-
dies only stop the blood for the time. A few dosesof this Baltarmr wijl satisfy the most skeptical that it
is the medicine required—lt fans boon successful in
'many coses, and that too where they had run into a
rapid decline, or, as more generally expressed, '‘Has- 1
ty Consumption/' Youngpersons, or those ofmid'
die age, ore more subject to these attack than theaged.

Price 96 cent# and $1 per bottlb.
Dr.Bherman’a Cough and' Worm Lozbnge#, andPoorMan’s Planters, sold a# above.Principal Office 100 Nassau street. New York.AnEnTB poft TiirsALßor tub Above.—S.cS n w if' en ' W. B. Fleming,-

c»rt ShVnh^e^' 8 n si”l’churohloWr 'i *■ Cnlfi»cS K 1 Dr,,ra DaF. Meohanlo.burgi
Zoarlng, SportlnollUl; ttn?i H. t
John lleed, Hlng.tbwnf '

I «om Jemo.Kyle, Jock.onville, J h„„J V’0 ’'1"' II Rottt;. :
. December 30, 1847.—1y.» $ . 1

nOONTRY PJiANNEL l-Ju.l reeelvodTidTfV Country Flannel, all wool, at the Dee Hite
* ’

October 19, M4B,

, :i lt !u
Bitrns, Scaldatandallkinds of InflamedSores Cuerd,

TOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, ja

the tnosl complete Burn Antidote ever known..
It instantly (aa if by Magic) atops pains)-©! the
most desperate BurnsandScalds. For old yores,
Bruises, Cuts,Sprains, &c., onman or boast, it ib

the best application thatcanbe made* Thousands
have tried,’and thousands praise it. Itia.themoat
perfcct'mastorof pain over discovered; All who
use, recommend it. . Every family should bo pro-
vided: with it. None can toll how soon some of
the family will need it. .

each box ofthc genuine Ointment
lias the name of S. TpusEv written on the outside
label; To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all Who
use Horses, will find this Ointment the. very beat
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &c„ on their animals. Surely every
merciful man would keep his animals as free from
pain as possible. Tousey’s Universal Ointment
is all that is required;Try it.

Biles ofIns eels.-r~For the sting orbite of poison-
ous Insects, Tou§ey*e Ointment is Unrivalled.-r-Hundreds have tried it and foupd.it good* ~

Biles Cured. For the Piles, Toueey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the best remedies that can
be applied. All who have tried it for the File’s
recommend it.

Old Sores Cured. Porold,obstinateSore6,there
is nothing equal to ToUsoy’s Ointment. A per-
son in Manlius had,- for a qurab'er-of years, a sore
log that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousoy’s.
Ointment was recommended by,one of the visiting
physicians (who Knew its great virtues,) and twp
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from any and all previous remedies. Lei
all try iu ,

Bams dnd Scalds. Cared, Thousands of feaSeS
of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the'country,have been cured by Tousey’s UniversaliOintment,
Certificates enongh can be had tbfill theWhbiepf
this sheet,

, Violent Bruises Cured, Testimonialsoh tdsli-
, menials; in favor of Tousey’s Ointmentfor curingBruises; have been offered the proprietors* Hun-dreds in Syracuse will certify to its' great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise,—
All-persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured, Scores of oases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment--Try seldom fails* . ; •

Sail Rheum Cured, Of all the remedies over
discovered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey’a Universal Ointmentis the mostcbmplete.
If was never known to fall. * <

, Chapped Hands pon be Cured. Tousey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst casesOf Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will statethis.

Sore Lips Cured, For the cure of Sore Lips,there was never anything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it, '

It is a scenlific compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, ;
cents per box- For further parliculafsconcernirigthis really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecla-ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-ted Stales. .

*
•

Prepared by 8. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.Aoe*tbvfoß thk Saxe or tub Adote.— S. W.
Hayeralick, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W. B. Fleming,Carisle; G. W. Singiser, Churchlown; A. Cath-
cart, Shephordstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsbnrg;

C.' Rcemo, Shircmanstown; John G. Miller
Jane May, New Cumberland; John h!Zoaring, Sporting Hill; John -Coyle, Hogcslown;John Reed, Kingstown; Roussell Dickin-

son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,Springfield; John Dillcr, Ncwville; Robt. Elliott,
Novvburg.

Dccomncr 30, 1847.—1y.*
Cllcßcncr’s Sugar Coated pills, or

(grand Purgative,
For the Cure of Headache, Giddineee, Rheumaliem,
- Piles, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,Pains in the Rick, Inward Weakness, Palpata-

tton of /Ac Heart, lUsi„g {„nc - yArovtt, Dropsy,JUthma, Fevers ifalt kinds, Female Complaints,
Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburns Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, IVhbuping Cough,
Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Ilchingsif the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother disc
eases arising from Impurities if theBlood, and
Obstructions in the Organs tfDigestion,
EXPERIENCE has.proved that .nearly everyDisease originates from Impurities of the Blood orDerangements ofthe Digestive Organs; and tosecure Health, wo mustremove those obstructionsor restore the Blood to its natural state. There-

fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-tern is indicated by Cosliveness, orany'othersign,it admonishes us that superfluities ere gatheringin the System, which should be removed by an eft
fectflel purging. This fact, as stated, is univer-sally known; but people have such anaversion tomedicine, that, unless the case was urgent, theyformerly preferred disease to the cure. Since theinvention, however, of
Oliokener’s VegetablePurgativePllls
tnis objection is entirely removed,as they ore com-pletely enveloped with a coating of Pure White
Sugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no tasteof medicine. They are as cosily to swallow asbits ofcandy. Moreover they ncilhet nauseate or
gripe in theslighteatdegree. Theyoperaleequal-
ly on all the diseased parts of'the Systefn, insteadofconfining themselves to, and racking any par-ticular region. Thus, for example, if the Diver boaffected, one ingredient will operate on that par--licular organ, and, by cleansing It of lhat Ex-

cess of Bile it is constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it to its natural state. Anotherwill operate on the Blood, and remove those im.purities which have already, entered into its circa.

<lation; while a third will effectually expel fromthe system whatever impurities may have beendischarged intolho stomach, and -hence ihov strikeat the Boot of Disease, Kemovs all Impute Ho-mours, open the pores externally and internally
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-ulency, Headache, &c„—sepetato all foreign andobnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a freeand hcalfhy action to the Hearl, Lungeand Diver,.and thereby restore health oven When all other
means have failed,

•The entire truth of the above can be ascertained
by the trial ofa single bo*; and their virtues areso positive and certain in* restoring Health, thafthe proprietor binds himself to return the moneypaid for them in all cases where they do not giveuniversal satisfaction. Detail price 25cte per box.Aobnts von Tint balb ot tub abovb.-Is. W.Havorstick.Dr. I. J. Myers, J.& W.B. Fleming;Carlisle; G. W. Slngiser, Chutchtown; A. Oath-
cart, Shophordslowu; Dr. Ira Day, Meohnnicsburgf
J. C. Roeme, Shiremanstown; John G. Miller,Dishorn; Jana May, Now Cumberland; John H.Zoaring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle. Hogestown;John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield: John Diller, Newville; Robt. Elliott,■Newburg.

December 30,1847.—1y.*
Haiti! Hutu!

SmiHo AND fiOMrfen Piombxs ron ißis:THE aubacrlbor would rcupoctfully coll tho ollon-tiun of'llia public to hi. largo aaßortmont-of
tl llal» & Caps,
jF® of tho latest fashions; consisting of Moleskin,Ueayor, fine White Hockey Mountain Deader, Otter,

Brush, mul Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-ferent prices* Also on . hand a fine assortment ofSlouch or Sportsman's Hots, <very light) together
with a genertil'ttssdrtraent of nearly every descrip-tion ofOaps,4)f all sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared ,to
glye greater bargains than can ho hf«d elsewhere.—Don’t forgot the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row; ' - »

n it. WILLIAM H.TROUT.Carlisle, May 26,1848. • ' i .

A ;r?rl.‘;r ■F,encll M«rino««. Oa.li-juTiStVa&*1l*'l'- A|r«»i>". Tibbol cioih, &c„
. Oc.o PEO. n. onooKfi.

..^ TR«ad this Attentively !

DOCTOR
"

v--1). GERMAN BITTERS* U-U 5 ;

■\TTILL effectually euro th6( Liver Complaint'V.V '’Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or NervoUs
Debility, Indigestion, Flatulence, Asthma, Dia.
belesj Uißease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from disease of the stomach Snd
Liver,) end alldiseases arisingfrota a weak or
disordcred'Storoach in both male and female, such
as Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood,
to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart,
difficulty of breathing, constant imaginings ofevil,
great depression ofspirits, dimnessof vision, pain
Iti.the side, back, breast, or limbs, cold feet, &c. .
j;Theyremove all acidity, and give, tone and ..ac-tion to the stomach, and assist digestion; they con*-

tain no alcoholic stimulant, and can be taken bythe most delicate stomach, and will in every caseentirely destroy.costiveness, and renovate the
whole system, removing all impurities .from the
body, and remnants of previous disease, and givehealth and vigor io the whole frame, thereby, pre-
venting frightful dreams; ;walking while asl’Cep,
&c., winch often result in accident.The functions of the stomach are of the utmostImportanceto every one,.it constituting cite source
and fountain of life, which is nutrition.*: ‘Noorgan
possesses, such remarkable sympathies, 1nonesuch
remarkable power in modifying, every part of the
system.' A greater number of persons fall victims
to the harrassing effects of.Constipatlon and Dys-
pepsia, and more organic diseases commencing in
the digestive system, than al! other diseases com-bined. 1 The many thousands who die with Yel-low FeVer, Cholera; Influenza, and other epidem-
ics, is .owing to disease or derangement there. If
the digestive system is in perfect health, the nerv-
oussystenThnd the circulation of the blood will be
also, as fipon it they depend; then epidemics loose
all their terror. - ,

Those living hr, oh visiting districts barrassed
with Fever and Agueannually, will find that by
the timely use of one or two bottles to.renovate
and strengthen th'e system,'no excess of bile will
accumulate, and they, will notin one instance take
(he disease. Prevention is far better than.cure.

The rare, success in treating dis'eascb of(he Rto-
mlich Buceess/hlly, has not been so much a want
ofpathological knowledge of its functions, as the
preparation of suitable vegetable 'compounds, so as
lb obtain not only their whole power, but as theywould be most effectual and grateful.

. We are all aware that 100 many preparationshave been, and are now before the public, thatact
only as palialives, and some that change the local-
ity of the disease, or prevent it fora short period,then it returns more formidable than in the first
instance. - Such preparations have destroyed the
public confidence. This article standing alone in
its number of cures, and unrivalled, as thousands
of 1our citizens can attest Who have tested its vir.
tubs, can always be depended upon for the above
named diseases.' It will cure any. case that canbe cured by medicine, no matter who, or what elsehas failed; it will perfectly restore tho'diseased or-ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Respi-ration, Circulation, &c,

These Bitters and the Spikenard Ointment will
cure anycase of Inward Piles! it is a rare occur-
rence to requite mote, than one boltle of each for
the worst oases.

For sale at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,No. 278 Race at., one door above Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia. In-Lancaster, by John F.Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel. W. Gross; in
Pittsburg, by Wm. Thorn—and by dealers gene-rally throughout the United Stales. ’

Pamphlets containing cures and description of
diseases, gratis. . • ■■■ ■-

Also for sale, his celebrated Vegetable Rheuma-
tic Pillt, for the cure of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop,
ey, and severe Nervous Affections.

Spikenard Ointment, for the cure of Piles, Tel
ter, Ringworms, &o.

March 30,1818.—9 m
See what Shcrninil’sLozenges have

Done.
nriEaMAlt'S Worm Z.ozenges will immediatelyO remove oil these unpleasant symptoms, and re-
store to perfect health. Sister Ignatius, Superior of
the Catholic HalfOrphan Asylum has added her tes-timony in their favor, to the thousands which havegone before. Shestates that there are over IQO child-
ren in the Asylum, and that they have been in thehabit of using Sherman’sLozenges, and she has al-ways fdund them to ho attended with the most bene-
ficial effects. They have been proved to ho infallible
in over 400,000cases.

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs* Colds, Whoop-ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or Ghost may bo
cured. Rot. DaHUfl Anthony woo very low fromConsumption. Jonathan Honnrth,lhocblobratod tem-perance lecturer, was reduced to 1 the verge of thegrave by raising blood. Ref. Mr. Dunbar, of Now
York, the Rev. "Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist in theWestern part of this state, Rev. SebastianStreeter, of
Boston, the wife ofOtasmus Dibble,EsqiinMoravia,
and hundreds of others, have been relieved and curedby a propel use of Sherman's Cough Lozenges, and
no medicine has over been offered to the public
which has been more effectual in the relief of those
diseases, or which can bo recommend with more con-fidence. They allay oil itching or irritation, renderthe cough cosy,, promote expectoration, remove thecause, and produce the most happy and lasting ef-
fects.

Headache; Palpitation of Iho Heart, Lowness ofSpirits, ScC-Siokness,Despondency, Faintness,Choi-ic, Spasms,*Crampsof the Stomach! Summerorßow-
ci Complaints,also all Iho distressing symptoms aris-
ing from free living, or a night of dissipation arc

quickly and entirely relieved by using 'Sherman’s
CbamphorLozengers. They act speedily andrelievo
ifl a Vofy short space of time, giving tone and vigor
to the system, and enable a person using them to un-dergo great mental or bodily fatigue.

Rheumatism, Weak Back, pain and weakness inthe Breast, Back, J.imbsand other parts of thebody
are speedily and effectually relieved by Sherman’sPoor Man'iiPloolcr,whichcosts only 12} cents, andis within the teach ofall. So great has become thereputation ofthis otliclo, that one million will not be-gin to supply the annual demand. Itlsochnowlcdß-cd to be the best strengthening Plaster in the world.Beware of Imposition.—Dr Shetman’sPoor Man’sPlaster has his nemo with directions printed on tireback of the Plaster, and a Cj’/aC simile jrjj of theDoctors written name under tho directions. Noneothers are genhlno, or to be relied upon. Dr. Slier,
man’s Warehouse is No. 100 Nassau st. Now Yotk-AoKNTS Foil TIIK BALK OF TUB ifiotg S. W,
Ilavorslick. Dr. J. J. Myers, J.&W.B. Fleming,Carlisle; G. W. Singlser, Cliorchtown; A. Calfi-
cart,Sliophordatownj Dr. Ira Day, Mcohanlcsburg;J. C. lieeme, Shiremanslown; John G. Miller,Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John, H.Zesting, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-son; James .Kyle, Jacksonville;1 J. Hood & Son,Springfield; John Differ, Newvllle; Robt. ElliottNcwburg.

December 30,1847.—1y.*$

West Philadelphia Stove Works.
rPTHK subscribers respectfully inform tbeirJL frionds and the publio.tlipt they are now pro.Eared to execute any orders .with which they may

e favored, for their \Vost Philadelphia CompleteCook Stovoi ofwhich they have throe sizes; Can-non and Boro Cylirtdor Stoves, sevensizes; Bosesand Tops forCylinder Stoves, five sizes; Oven,Plates, four Sizes; Collage Air-tightParlor Stoves;(for wood,) two sizos; Gas Ovens, throe sizes-Cast-Iron Heaters, and a largo and beautiful assortraent of Patterns for Iron Hailing,
Thoir goods are all made of the best material,and from new and beautiful designs.Their West Philadelphia Complete is,witliolildoubt, tho bestand most saleable Cook Stovo inthe market. They nro constructed with Mott’sPatent Feodor,Front and Grate,which gives thema decided superiority over all others. They onlywant a trial to confirm what is hero assorted. *

, Costings ofallklndamadoloordorwith prompt-
ness and despatch. ' r

Samples may bo seen and orders left at thoI Foundry, or at Ji D. Kohler’s, 184 north Second
at.; Malhiou At Doisoau’s 187 south Second at.,
ppd.al VVilHams & Hinds’,,39B Marjtol st.
' WILLIAMS, KOHLER., MATHIEU it CO.

August 31,1818,—Cm '*■

MONYER’S
qonJecUoijary, Pruli Toy Store,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle. .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform coun-
try merchants and the public generally, lli.il he

Is constantly manufacturing and has always on
hand CANDIES ofevery variety (which for qual-ity camtot be surpassed by any manufactured in
the State) .which he.wlll sell Wholesale orRetail
at the Old Stand* in North Hanover Street, a few
doors ninth of: the Carlisle Deposit Dank, where
he has also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of the
latestlmporlation, which will.be sold at the low-
estprices for cash. His stock consists in part of
Oranges, Lemons, Rdiains, Figs, Prunes, Dales,
Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, English
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filberts,&c.

He would also inform the public that he lias
just returned from the city with a large stock of

Fresh .Family Groceries,
consisting ofsuperior double refined, crushed and
pulverized Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, among
which is a very fair article for CJ- cents per Hi.
Coffee from Bto 124 ols per lb. 'l’eas, a superior
article of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Tea,-Molasses of all kinds; VValer, Soda and SugarCrackers, Cheese, Chocola'te. Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c. Fresh Spices, such as

Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves,-Nutmegs,
Ginger and Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (best
quality)Alum, Starch, Washing Soda; Saltpetre,
&0., which will be sold at the lowest rales.

The subscriber returns his sincere thunks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him,and hopesby a desire , to please to merit a conltii-
uance of the same. All orders from a distancethankfully received andpromptly attended to

Carlisle, May 4,1818.
P. MONYER,

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the NewoiUe
~ State Road and the 1Cumberland' Volley Railroad,

FIFTH SESSION. ‘

THE Fifth session will commence on Monday the
filhof November,.l34B. Tbonumberof students

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, Ac.

Thesituation precludes the possibility of students
associating with tho viclous or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
Stole Road or Cumberland Volley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to tho institution.

TERMS,
Boarding, washing, tuition, Ac., (per sess.) 'Bfio 00
Latin or Greek, .* r, oil
Instrumental Music 10 00
French dr German , 6 00

* Circulars with references, dec,,furnished by
R. K. BURKS, Principal,

October 8,1848.—1 y
Flrd Insurance.'

THE Allenand Easlponnsborough Mutual Fin
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fullyorganized,and inoporation tlhdorthenianagemoni
oftho following commissioners, viz:

Ohl. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. H. Gorgas.Lewis Hyor, Christian Tiizel, Robert Storrclt,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklln, Benjamin H.
M'usaor, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowoll.sr,and Meloholr Bronoman,whorespectfully call
theatlonlion of citizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which thocomnam
hold out.

1 J
Tho ratesof insurance are as low and favorable

as.any Company of the kind in tho Slate. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to tho agents of tho companywho are ivilling.to wait upon them at any time.

JAC 013 SHELLY, President,
-Henry Lo'oan, Vice President,

Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Cooklin, IPreusurer.

- February 3, 1848.
' Aobnts—Rudolph Martin, Mow Cumberland-Christian Tiizel, Allen; John O. Dunlop, Allen’O. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zoaring, Shiro-

manslown; Simon Oyotor.'WurmloysbufKt RobertMoore. Charles 8011, Carlisle. °rl

r n fofYork c“«"ly—lacobKirk, general ugt.
Wofford ’ J°h" littßkin’ J' Uo ",raan

- Peter
Agentsfor Harrisburg—Houser ALochman

Now uml Cheap
~

Boot and Shoe Store,
r®B P? c lf’ , 'ily informs, the citizens

• of Carlisle and tho public generally, that ho
bas pponod inlho store room lately! occupied .by Jos.
8* Gitt, opposite Bontz’ store, and near Morrell's Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of .

Men’s Boptfi,
Men’s and Boys* Calf and Kip Monroes, Lodios’.Kidand Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children's GAIT-

and black and fancy colored
KID BOOTS,of theiatoslslylo, andI® made of tho host materials', oil 0f

’ which will be sold cheap for cash.
b'bn handa largo assortment ofLeather,

Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., ond will manufacture toorder all kinds of Boots and Shoos at (he shortestnotice.
Carlisle, April 13,1848.

HOSIERY &, GLOVES, just opening a lorge as-'
sortmont of Mon’s, Women and Children’s Ho-siery and Gloves of ov ofy variety of* quallly for saleoh" , GEO H CROOKSOctober 19, 1848

operations uJ>on the TchlVV; that are required for their preservationsuoh as Scaling, Filing, Plugging, #•«., or
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artifini,Teeth.,from k .single Tooth to a full sett. "

, J7*oflice on Pitt street,a few doors South
theRailrbacf Hotel. ■ . a ot

! i N.B; XJtiLoomis willbe absent from Carlislethe last teh days, in each month.
Carlisle, fuly 4, 1847.

Dr. CJcorgo Willis Foiilkc^
IGraduate of JeffersonMedicalCollege, PAiiadripl;, j
OFFICE at the residence of his father in SouihHanover street, directly opposite Morfett’s Hole]

Carlisle, Pa, ;
May 18, 1848.—1y,

Pi-ngs! Drugs! _n

3 Frices Reduced, flPHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pcdlan,
are .invited tp call and examine my stock of ty*,

dicinosi Faints, Class, Oil, Varnishes, &c. -A
DRUGS.

Potent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, ‘ Spices, ground dc whole.
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, dtc.

DYE STUFFS.
Indigocs,
Madders,
Sumac,' "M*
Alum^**.

Log and Cam Weeds,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.

PAINTS.
. Wcihorill & Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome Green

and Yellow, Paint &,Varmsh Brashes, Jersey Win
dow Glass,Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal ConchVarnish, and Bed Lead) All of which wid be sold
at the'very lowest' market price, at the cheap Drueand Bonk store of “

S. W. HAVERBTICKCarlisle, Juno 1, 1848.
Carpets and Oil Cloliis.

A T ELDUIDGE'S CHEAP CARPET Store£L Persons wishing lobuy Carpels & Oil (Jl<,ths*
very cheap, will find it greatly to their advanumto call on tlio subscriber, as ho is under a very lowrent, and his Other expenses are so light, that heis enabled to sell goods wholesale or retail, at th«lowest prices in ..the city, and he offers a vertchoice assortment of ,■

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL,-!
SUPERFINE INGRAIN
FINE AND MEDIUM Do. fCARPLIS.VEI)HTIANS of ail kinds, JAhd Oil Girths from 2 to 24 feel wide to cut Cmrooms, halls, tic. &c., with a great variety ol'low

triced Ingrain Chrpela, Irom 2B to 60 rente, arilStair and Entry Carpets, from 10 to SO cents p,ryard. Also, Hearth Rfage, Table Covets, Floor
Cloths, Colton'and Rag Carpets, Ac.

11. H. ELDRIDGE, No. 41 Sitae berry et.One door above Chesnut, neat Second.Phila., Aug. 24, 1848.—3 m
~

Cheap W&iohes & lAajteplty!
ond Hired corner of Qarrry,l*Tmßdelphia.

• Gold Lover Watches full jewelled 18 carrot
case,

SilverLever Watches, full jewelled,
Silver Lever Wdlthcs seven jewels;
Silvel Leplho Watches jewelled,
Quarlier Watches, good quality.
Imitation do
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver Spectacles, .
Gold Bracelets stones,
Gold Pens with silver holder and pthcil,I Ladies' Gold Pencils,'

[ Silver Too epoohs fidin $4,60 per set toGold Finger Rings,from 37$ cents toWatch Glasses,heal quality—plain 12 jcents:Patent Lunct 25. Other articles in
proportion.
All gogds »til ranted Uho wtal tlrry arc sold far.On hand soma gold and ailver Lever and L i inrsistill lower than the above prices. 1
On hand a laiga assorlment'of«hor table, desttn,tea; salt nhd tnislatd Spoons, iobp ladles, sugar lung),napkin rings, butterknives, tbimMcs.shielili,

knitting needle esses.and sheaths, plush and tctiiltclasps. The silver Warranted to be equal to Ainu:con coin. t-

38,00
78.1.0
ic,(ip

» ll,to
8,00
5,00.
7.00
J.eoа,oO
1.00

1,76
б,

$O,OO

Also, a great Vofiely ofW Gold icwtlry, cOnsiM.log in part of Finger Rings of oil style,, set «iihDiamonds, Emo.alds, Rubies, I’orqucise, Topaz
Cornet, Cornelian, Jasper, Cope May, Amethyst sad
other iloncs; Breastpins and Bracelets o( all strbs,
sol with Slones and Catncons, and enameled—Eon
tinge of all styles, Gold chajna of all styles, end olthe lines! qnalilly—together,with all.olhcr 01 ih-hsiuthe line, which will hc-adld much below New Vnitprices, wholesale or reloih O. COXn.A ]).No; 00 North Second street, corner of Quarry.l»
porter of Wotdics, Jcwellcrr and Mnnafnitiim (i
Silver Wore.

Philo., December 23,1847
XEKKEHTB

WASIIIKGTO.S GALLKRY lIP DAfiUBPLfITVPi:.',
Ko, 234 Aha/A Sicuntlalrrel, N. -Ir. cuniir of

,
CnUuwhiH tfrut, I‘hiludtlphia.r| v 111!* Likenesses |oltcn and beautifully colenil1 at this well, known establishment, for (J,.dol-

lar, oro universally conceued to bo eoun/in emy
respect to am/ in the city. Pictures taken iqi 01--,
ly well In cli'iidy and nleor weather. A large me
sorlnienlof Miiallhmtand Lmkih on bond, at lielli
$2 to $5, including the picture.The subscribers respectfully invito the rilitena
of Cumberland county, to call and t'xuniii,e e|,u-i-
-tnens of the latest improvements in the art of 110.
guorreolyping, which will be exhibited chert fully
and without charge. '

T. &’J. P.TENNICT.
Pliila., July Q, 1818.—Cin

Mew Gouda!
"QUICK SALES AND SMALL DItOITIS."
WHO wonts lo buy Vbeop I.umbcr! I.rt t |,mcall dawn at CHUUCjrS old l.urnlaT V. Anear Iho west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, rtltbe River, Cumjerlond side, where they can buy

Common Itotu-il*
J[houBand or tl,nUB" ni1 ’ “" d I>in<’ Shingles for f'J per

The subscriber, thankful f„r p„, t favors, now of-fers lo the public at Ins old established I.un.beryimi,at be west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, thobest selected lot of ,

,
, LUMBERon Mobank of Iho river, consisting of 2(10,OflO lor)p nc Shingles of Iho beslquality, 18C.U00 long whinpino Shingles, 2d quality/ end 40,000 of 18 link

Shingles, together with' 600,000 feet of Lumber o(
assarted thicknesses and qualities, such as 1, 1), JJ,and 2 inch Poiinelj 1, H, Ij, and 2 inch Isl Com-mon; 1, H, 14, end 2 inch 2d Common. Also, A»l
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half inchBoards, pino and. Hemlock Joico and Scantling,
soasonediOak Plank, Dry Pannel, Island 2d Com-mdn' Boards and Plonk, stuck up in the yard s nci
lost year, and .if persons (ells you to the conlmj
don’t hcliovo them, bat call and see.Having also a Steam Sow Mill in operation, onila largo stock of Timber on hand, both Pine and Oik,
the subscriber is prepared,la saw bills to order, fcnci.notice' k ,rn oor Plan b, laths and polling, at shod,

Tho subpcrijior hopes by strictattention,to,busineiiand a dotorminatipn to soil lower than any other
Yard at the river, that his old customers and lb"publio gonoroliy, will give him a.csli before purciis*
sing oleowlioro. HENRY,CHUIICII-
-May 25. IBdfl.

Sow Arrival,
have just received from Philsdct

pill,a a now and Fresh supply of
frfo.ii, Drugs, Mcfliciues,
££ Fancy Article*,

Our stock U now largo and complete,and aawfare determined not to bo undersold, but to sell at thd
lowest cash prices, wo invito the ottontiun of counts/
merchants, physicians and others, to examine our
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

June 16,1-848. ~ J. 6c W, D. FLEMING-

Stages

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform the travelling
chromunity, that ho intends to run a LINE Ob'

STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
limes n Week,’Qs follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 5 o’clock,
A. M.; and arrivo at York at 1 o’clock P. M., which
will bo in time to toko the York tiain ofcars for Hah
timorc, Leave York for Carlisle at I o’clock P- Mi,
(immcdiatcly ufier the arrival of the ■ cars,) On each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'slown and Dover.

The subscriber assures those who may patronize
him, that ho has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers. - Passengers from Carlisle
will engage ,passage at tho office of (ha subscriber,
and will be called for attho'places (hoy request. . In
York passengers will engagoiot tho Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) ' GEORGE HENDBIa

Extensive Livery Stable.

The un'dcfsignod rcspcclfiilly informs tho publicthut to carry on the Livery Business inall its branches at the old stand. His Horses nrelnumerous and well assorted) and his Carriages cm'lbrace every variety of pattern, sUch as Coaches.TULbury s, Bulkiest Buggies, &c., all of-the best finish.
His drivers are all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of tho most agreeable gaits, always ready for
customers at low rates. • ■ '

Tho subscriber desirous of securing the pplronnge
of the public, will spare no pains or ozpcrtse to roh-
dorhis establishment worthy of the most liberal on
couragemont. GEORGE HENDEL,

Carlisle, July 27, 1848.-—tf

Fnrnltnre r Furulturo! I

THE subscriber respectfully informsthopubliclhat
ho still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand,at his’shop on North 'Hanover' street, nearly
opposite OtlVs, (formerly Glass*) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Score*
TARIES, TABLES, STANDS,Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of ovcry-sty|o and pattern,and
in short, every thing bo made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant bis furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
boat of workmen, and as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give hima call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and, good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. He particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—he has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will hoi fail to please; so don’t-
forgot to call before.purchasing elsewhere. * . ,

The subscriber would also inform tho public (hat
he carries on the

Coffin Idalting Business,
and can wait on all those who iriay desire his servi-
ces in that line. "Having a Hbabsr, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN*
Carlisle,Juno 15, 1948.—1 y
N; B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.

v .-t-T.Jjirugs I DrugS! t— t?' * '

J , A. j. Myers,
'» djfctiing;vlatfee

and TwoU selected ;assbriment of Fresh Drugs, Me*
dicines, &c., .anting which willbo found the'fol*
lowing: 4 ...:

*

‘

r Opiuai, .
Oamphok,.

< Epsom Salts,
PyB*BTI7FFB,

CuTilEny,
Oils, -
Quinine, ; ,'
Aiooiioi,,
Toiu-entine,'

'• •' • ■ jPine On, &c;&c,' "".‘J , ':V
Also a, very largo assortment of perfumery, hair
brushes, tooth brushes, umbrellas, ivalkingcaiuis.
Roussel’s and Hand’s shaving cream, Hears oil,
colognWaler, hair dye,crx marrow, fancy soaps*
Extracts Meeii Fun, oiirliiig fluid-ahd fancy arti-
cles of every description; to whiclrhe respectfully
invites the attentionof thepublics His assortment
is a full and rich one, and he hopes by strict at-
tention' to .business, and low prices, to receive* a
liberal share of patronage. Physicians prescrip-
tions carefully compounded

Carlisle, May 4, 1848.

Spices, .».

J. A. BISHOP.

Woiv Spring and Summon Goods.

The suliscriberhasjust received and isnowopen-
ingat his store, on the south-west corner ofthe

Public Square, fin Unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombasines, Lawns, .Ginghams,
Cambric, Jacopet, Mull, Swiss, Book other
descriptions of linewhite. Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. .

A large slock of MUSLINS, unbleach-
ed, from j to 1 in breadth', and from 4 cents per
yard up in price. • .

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 to ISi-cts. ,

Also a fresh stock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LJJIPS, ■Which he has lately introdubod, and which are

‘found to bo'hy all that have tried them, the most
economical and.desirable'article in every respect
now in use.. Also,-

...

. The Pekin Tea Company's Tells, Mo has been
appointed sole agent' in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-cial attention ofthe lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they ate pht Up ih auch, as that
the flavour is ptosfetv’ed for anylength of time,be-
ing incased In lead or tin. foil.. Families can hi
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public la respectfully invited, to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho feels confident that his variety and
prices willbe satisfactory to purbhaScrs.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848.


